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            Abstract
The silkworm Bombyx mori uses a WZ sex determination system that is analogous to the one found in birds and some reptiles. In this system, males have two Z sex chromosomes, whereas females have Z and W sex chromosomes. The silkworm W chromosome has a dominant role in female determination1,2, suggesting the existence of a dominant feminizing gene in this chromosome. However, the W chromosome is almost fully occupied by transposable element sequences3,4,5, and no functional protein-coding gene has been identified so far. Female-enriched PIWI-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) are the only known transcripts that are produced from the sex-determining region of the W chromosome6, but the function(s) of these piRNAs are unknown. Here we show that a W-chromosome-derived, female-specific piRNA is the feminizing factor of B. mori. This piRNA is produced from a piRNA precursor which we named Fem. Fem sequences were arranged in tandem in the sex-determining region of the W chromosome. Inhibition of Fem-derived piRNA-mediated signalling in female embryos led to the production of the male-specific splice variants of B. mori doublesex (Bmdsx), a gene which acts at the downstream end of the sex differentiation cascade7,8. A target gene of Fem-derived piRNA was identified on the Z chromosome of B. mori. This gene, which we named Masc, encoded a CCCH-type zinc finger protein. We show that the silencing of Masc messenger RNA by Fem piRNA is required for the production of female-specific isoforms of Bmdsx in female embryos, and that Masc protein controls both dosage compensation and masculinization in male embryos. Our study characterizes a single small RNA that is responsible for primary sex determination in the WZ sex determination system.
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                    Figure 1: Characterization of a female-specific piRNA precursor in early silkworm embryos.[image: ]


Figure 2: Female-specific piRNA is a primary sex determinant of B. mori.[image: ]


Figure 3: Masc mRNA is the target of Fem piRNA.[image: ]


Figure 4: Masc protein controls both masculinization and dosage compensation in male embryos.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 Molecular sexing and comparative transcriptome analysis of embryonic B. mori.
a, Molecular sexing of individual embryos at 21â€‰hpo. Musashi, Sasuke and Bonsai are W chromosome RAPD markers. â€˜Chr2â€™ control bands are generated from a primer set that amplifies a sequence within the 2nd chromosome of B. mori. b, MA plots of RNA-seq data. The comp73859_c0 contig is indicated by red dots and highlighted by arrows. The axes show: A (x-axis) = (log2(transcripts per million in male)â€‰+â€‰log2(transcripts per million in female))/2. M (y-axis) = log2(transcripts per million in male)â€‰âˆ’â€‰log2(transcripts per million in female). c, Number of the comp73859_c0-derived transcripts in each RNA-seq library. Note that the comp73859_c0-derived transcripts detected in male libraries may be derived from incorrectly sexed embryos or RNA produced by polar bodies. Combined with RTâ€“qPCR results of Fig. 1c, the expression level of this contig peaks around 18â€“21â€‰hpo in the B. mori embryo.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 2 Expression profile of the female-specific comp73859_c0 contig.
a, Developmental expression profile of the female-specific contig in ovary during the larval (4th and 5th instars) and pupal stages. RTâ€“qPCR was performed using total RNA that was isolated from ovary of 4th and 5th instar larvae, and pupae (p50T). This contig was detected in the ovary of 4th and 5th instar larvae, and pupae of B. mori with a strong peak expression at an early pupal stage. rp49 was used as an internal control. Data shown are mean + s.d. of three individuals, except for day 0 of 5th instar (n = 2). b, The mRNA expression in 17 different tissues from day 3, 5th instar larvae (p50T). RTâ€“qPCR was performed using total RNA from brain (BR), prothoracic gland (PG), salivary gland (SG), fat body (FB), trachea (TR), haemocyte (HC), testis (TES), ovary (OV), anterior silkgland (ASG), middle silkgland (MSG), posterior silkgland (PSG), foregut (FG), midgut (MG), hindgut (HG), Malpighian tubules (MT), integument (IG) of male and female larvae (except for testis and ovary) or BmN4 cells (BmN). rp49 was used as an internal control. c, Amplification of the female-specific transcript. Long PCR using female gDNA and cDNA as templates was performed with primers 1F and 1R. Black arrows show bands corresponding to single or multiple units of this transcript. The predicted structure of each unit was also indicated. d, Northern blot analysis of total RNA that was prepared from embryos (24â€‰hpo) and tissues from day 3 5th instar F1 hybrid Kinshuâ€‰Ã—â€‰Showa larvae (ovary, testis, fat body, and silk gland), and BmN cells. The asterisks show major transcripts.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 3 Characterization of the female-specific piRNA.
a, Detection of contig-derived piRNA and piRNA-1 (control). Northern blot analysis was performed using total RNA prepared from early embryos. The asterisks show the location of each piRNA. b, Normalized reads of the female-specific piRNA in embryonic piRNA libraries of B. mori12 generated at 0, 6, 12, and 24â€‰hpo. Reads of 26â€“29â€‰nucleotides that showed 2 or fewer mismatches to the corresponding piRNA sequence were scored as a positive match. c, RTâ€“qPCR estimation of the female-specific piRNA levels in early embryos. The piRNA level was normalized to that of let-7. d, Normalized reads of the female-specific piRNA in piRNA libraries6 from ovary and testis of wild-type B. mori or W chromosome mutants. Schematic representation of sex chromosomes of each strain is shown below the panel. The putative sex-determining region is represented by the green box. The orange bar represents the W chromosome derived from B. mandarina. OV, ovary from wild-type; TES, testis from wild-type; MW, ovary from MW strain; LY, ovary from LY strain; WF, testis from WF strain.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 4 Effect of inhibition of the piRNA pathway on the splicing of Bmdsx transcripts.
a, Abundance of the female-specific piRNA in three piRNA libraries constructed from three KG individual ovaries (KG12, KG41 and KG42)13. Of these, two (KG41 and KG42) showed a severe masculinized phenotype, and the rest (KG12) showed a weak phenotype. KG12 expressed a slightly lower amount of this piRNA than that of LY (82.4% of LY), whereas its expression in the ovary of severe masculinized individuals (KG41 and KG42) were markedly lower than LYâ€™s (12.1 and 29.7% of LY, respectively). The abbreviations are the same as in Extended Data Fig. 3d. b, Effect of the inhibitor RNA on the Bmdsx splicing. BmN4 cells were transfected with the inhibitor RNA or control RNA (that is, inhibitor for GFP piRNA), and the splicing patterns of Bmdsx were examined by RTâ€“PCR. The F and M indicate female- and male-type splicing of Bmdsx, respectively. Similar results were obtained in three independent experiments. c, Effect of the RNA inhibitor on the Bmdsx splicing. The Bmdsx splicing patterns were examined at about 240â€‰h post-injection (immediately after hatching). The abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2c. The number indicates the sample size. d, Knockdown of Siwi or BmAgo3 mRNAs in female and male embryos. The embryos were injected with two types of siRNAs that target Siwi (Siwi-1 and Siwi-2) or BmAgo3 (Ago3-1 and Ago3-2) or a control siRNA that targets GFP. Total RNA was isolated from female or male siRNA-injected embryos at 72â€‰h post-injection and RTâ€“qPCR was performed. The data shown are mean + s.d. The number above each bar indicates the sample size of each group. e, Representative patterns of the Bmdsx splicing in siRNA-injected embryos. The F and M indicate female- and male-type splicing of Bmdsx, respectively.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 5 Characterization of Masc.
a, Structure of Masc mRNA. Five Masc transcripts (Aâ€“E) that encode full-length Masc proteins but show unique splicing patterns in the 3â€²-untranslated region as well as one transcript (F) that encodes a truncated Masc protein are found. b, Domain structure of the Masc protein. The hexagons show the location of two CCCH-type zinc finger domains. The amino acid sequences of these domains are shown below. The conserved CCCH residues are shown in red. c, Phylogenetic analysis of Masc proteins. The neighbour-joining tree was generated using the amino acid sequences of zinc finger domains from proteins showing homology to Masc. The numbers on the internal branches represent the support value in the bootstraps of 1,000 replicates.


Extended Data Figure 6 Cleavage of Masc mRNA.
a, Identification of the cleavage site of Masc mRNA. The Masc mRNA-derived RNA fragments were amplified by a modified RACE method, cloned, and sequenced. The RACE adaptor and the cloned 5â€²-end are indicated. Thirteen 5â€²-ends were determined and all showed identical sequences. Nucleotides identical to the top sequence are represented by asterisks. b, Detection of Masc piRNA. Northern blot analysis was performed using total RNA prepared from early embryos. The asterisk shows the location of Masc piRNA. c, Mapping of embryonic piRNAs (24â€‰hpo) onto Masc mRNA. The relative location of ORF of Masc is shown below. d, Normalized reads of Fem piRNA and Masc piRNA in Siwi- or BmAgo3-immunoprecipitated libraries from BmN4 cells14. e, A ping-pong amplification model of Fem piRNA/Masc piRNA. f, Normalized reads of Masc piRNA in embryonic piRNA libraries. Reads of 26â€“29â€‰nucleotides that showed 2 or fewer mismatches to the Masc piRNA sequence were scored as positive. g, RTâ€“qPCR estimation of Masc piRNA in early embryos. The Masc piRNA level was normalized to that of let-7.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 7 Effects of Siwi or BmAgo3 knockdown on the Bmdsx splicing and Masc expression.
a, Masc expression in female embryos injected with two types of siRNAs that target Siwi (Siwi-1 and Siwi-2) or a control siRNA that targets GFP. Total RNA was isolated from female siRNA-injected embryos at 18â€‰hpo and RTâ€“qPCR was performed. The data shown are mean + s.d. The number at the base of each bar indicates the sample size of each group. Data were subjected to Kruskalâ€“Wallis analysis with post hoc Dunnâ€™s test. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05. The expression levels of Siwi mRNA decreased to 23 and 44% after injecting Siwi-1 and Siwi-2 siRNAs, respectively, compared with that in GFP-siRNA-injected embryos. b, Knockdown of BmAgo3 mRNA in newly hatched larvae. The embryos were injected with BmAgo3 or GFP (control) siRNA. Total RNA was isolated from newly hatched larvae (at about 240â€‰h post-injection) and RTâ€“qPCR was performed. The data shown are mean + s.d. The number indicates the sample size of each group. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, one-sided Mannâ€“Whitney test. c, Splicing of Bmdsx in newly hatched larvae that were injected with BmAgo3 siRNA. The Bmdsx splicing patterns were examined at about 240â€‰h post-injection. The number indicates the sample size. The abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2c. d, Masc expression in newly hatched larvae that were injected with BmAgo3 siRNA. Total RNA was isolated from siRNA-injected newly hatched larvae (at about 240â€‰h post-injection) and RTâ€“qPCR was performed. The data shown are mean + s.d. The number indicates the sample size of each group. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, one-sided Mannâ€“Whitney test.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 8 Splicing of Bmdsx in Masc siRNA-injected embryos.
a, b, The Bmdsx splicing pattern was determined at 144â€‰h (a) and 216â€‰h (b) post-injection. The abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2c. The number indicates the sample size.

Source data



Extended Data Figure 9 Functional analysis of the Fem piRNA-resistant Masc transcript.
a, Sequence of the Fem piRNA-resistant Masc (Masc-R) mRNA. Five nucleotide mutations that do not result in amino acid substitutions for the Masc protein are shown by red letters. The putative cleavage site by the Fem piRNAâ€“Siwi complex is shown by the red line. b, RTâ€“qPCR of Masc mRNA in cDNA-transfected BmN4 cells. BmN4 cells were transfected with Masc expression vectors or control vector. The Masc mRNA level was normalized to that of rp49. Data shown are means of duplicates. c, RTâ€“qPCR of Masc piRNA in BmN4 cells transfected with Masc expression vectors or control vector. The Masc piRNA level was normalized to that of let-7. Data shown are means of duplicates. d, Identification of the cleavage site of exogenously introduced Masc. BmN4 cells were transfected with Masc expression vectors or control vector. Three days after transfection, zeocin (final concentration, 500â€‰Î¼gâ€‰mlâˆ’1) was added to the medium. Six days after drug selection, the Masc mRNA-derived RNA fragment (shown by the red asterisk) expressed from the transfected plasmids was amplified by a modified RACE method. The fragment was cloned, sequenced, and identified as the Masc mRNA-derived one. The locations of the primers are shown by arrows. e, Effect of Masc transfection on the Bmdsx splicing in BmN4 cells. The splicing patterns of Bmdsx in stably transfected BmN4 cells (six days after drug selection) were examined by RTâ€“PCR. The F and M indicate female- and male-type splicing of Bmdsx, respectively. Similar results were obtained in two independent experiments. f, Light microscopic observations of BmN4 cells stably transfected with Masc expression vectors or control vector (2 weeks after drug selection).
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Extended Data Figure 10 Distribution of Masc-regulated genes throughout the silkworm genome.
a, b, The genome loci where Masc-regulated genes are located were identified using RNA-seq data from male (a) and female (b) embryos injected with control (siGFP) and Masc (siMasc) siRNAs (72â€‰h post-injection).
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